
PIZZA PIZZA PLEASE
Garlic Cheese Pizza Roasted garlic, Parmesan and Mozzarella pizza $14
Haloumi Kalamata olives, caramelized onion, cherry tomatoes, fresh mint and 
Haloumi cheese (V) $19
Mediterranean Kalamata olives, artichoke hearts, sundried tomatoes, baby 
spinach, bacon $22
Roast Apple & Pumpkin Baby spinach, walnuts and Brie, on a caramelised 
onion base (V) $22  
Hey Honey Honey Chicken Pizza Diced pickles, chicken breast, honey 
mustard, Parmesan cheese and chilli flakes $24
The Full Lummie Mozzarella, pepperoni, mushrooms, kalamata olives, red 
and green peppers and anchovies  $24
Spicy Pepperoni & Mozzarella The Classic Pizza $22
Roast Vegetable & Feta Baby spinach, winter veggies and smoky eggplant 
base $22
Meat Lover’s Spicy pepperoni, pulled chicken, slow cooked pork, caramelized 
onions, red and green peppers and BBQ sauce $28
Cured Salmon House cured salmon, capers, red onion and Mascarpone $25
Pulled Pork & Red Pesto Slow cooked pork, red onion, sun-dried tomatoes, 
Mozzarella and Parmesan cheese $22
Peking Duck Chipotle barbecue base, slow cooked duck and spring onions $28WINGS! WINGS! WINGS!

Our Famous Buffalo Chicken Wings
Available in Salt and Pepper, Teriyaki, Roast Garlic & Parmesan, Chipotle bbq 

(smoky), or Hot. Extra ranch dressing available: $1 per serve 
6 wings for $10 • 12 wings for $17 • 20 wings for $24

TOTALLY INSANE WINGS!
Warning… These are thermonuclear. To order these wings you will need to 

sign a waiver and make sure you are 100% serious about trying these. Do you 
have what it takes? Can you handle the heat?  

6 wings for $16 • 12 for $24BURGER MENU
All burgers are handmade and ground here at The Lumsden using three 

different meats supplied by the local butcher and come with a side of thick 
cut fries. The Chicken is free range. Comes with fries or Mac’n’Cheese. 

Upgrade to truffle oil and parmesan fries for $2.5 more!

The Big Lummie Burger Meat pattie, Bacon. Cheddar. Tomato. Lettuce. House 
Pickles. $19
Pulled Pork Burger Pulled pork. Coleslaw. Side of our Bacon gravy. $19
Southern Country-Fried Chicken Burger Crispy Chicken breast fillet. Lettuce. 
Tomato. Coleslaw. Mango Salsa. $19
Pan-Seared Market Fresh Fish Burger Market fresh fish fillet. Cucumber and 
coriander salad topping with chilli and lime. Pan seared or deep fried. $19
The Philly Cheese-Steak Burger An American classic. House marinated steak. 
Green and red peppers. Sautéed onions dripping with melted cheese. $19
The Freehouse Veggie Burger Mildy spicy Bean burger. Lettuce. Tomato. 
Mango Salsa. $19PLATTERS
Vegetarian Antipasto platter A selection of olives, artichoke hearts, cheeses, 
roasted vegetables, nuts, hummus, crackers and a variety of homemade dips 
and olive oil. (serves 2-4)(V) 
Chef recommends adding house cured Salmon $5 $35
Meatlovers Antipasto platter A selection of ribs, pulled pork, pulled Peking 
duck, Chicken wings, cheeses, crackers, grilled flatbread, olives, nuts, hummus 
and a variety of homemade dips, salsa and olive oil. (serves 2-4)  $45KIDS MENU
Kids Cheese Pizza  $10
Kids Fish & Chips One piece of Market-fresh fish. Battered & deep fried. $10
Kids Popcorn Chicken & Chips Crispy Chicken bites.  $10
Kids Ice Cream A bowl of ice cream just for the kids! $10

LOVE SALAD?
We love our salads here at The Lumsden. All made with the freshest  

of ingredients and large enough on their own as a main meal.  
Take the plunge and try the chef’s add-ons. Seriously good.

Caesar Salad Romaine lettuce, croutons dressed with Parmesan cheese, 
anchovies, garlic and a poached egg.   
Chef recommends adding grilled Chicken $5 $12
Kale & Apple Salad Diced apple, sunflower seeds, local kale and greens with 
a garlic lemon vinaigrette Chef recommends adding house cured Salmon $5 $12
Baby Spinach Salad Pear, caramelised walnuts, Blue cheese and bacon with a 
mustard vinaigrette Chef recommends adding Creole Chicken $5 $12
Couscous & Roast Vegetable Salad Israeli couscous, balsamic roast 
vegetables, feta, fresh mint and greens  
 Chef recommends adding pulled Pork $5 $12SMALL PLATES, SHARING, STARTERS e SIDES

We believe in dining together and trying multiple different flavours.  
Mix and mingle and most of all…enjoy.

The Lumsden Pork Ribs  Basket of dry-rubbed, slow-cooked, fall off the bone, 
BBQ ribs served with a side of coleslaw and fries $28
Firecracker Seared Broccoli With sliced toasted almonds in a sweet chilli 
drizzle. (V)(GF) add chicken $5 $12
Thick Cut Chips (Malt vinegar and chicken salt available on request) $8
Shaved Parmesan & Truffle Oil Fries …yeah, you read that right. Boom! $12
Streaky Bacon & Sour Cream Wedges Bacon makes it better  $14  
Crispy Mozzarella Sticks House made gooey cheese sticks with tomato 
dipping sauce $12
Popcorn Fried Chicken Bites The Colonel’s nightmare $12
Grilled Haloumi & Portabello Mushrooms (V)(GF) add Chicken $5 $14
Black beans & Corn Nachos Jalapeños, sour cream, melted cheese, with a 
black bean, corn and coriander salsa (V)(GF) add Chicken $5 $14
Loaded Nachos A huge plate of double-loaded nachos with chilli, Jalapeños, 
sour cream and generous cheese - perfect for sharing $18
Campfire Chilli A skillet of slow cooked homemade chilli, rich and full of 
flavour. Served with warm bread rolls and butter $14 
Mac‘n’cheese Bites Mac‘n’Cheese, cut into cubes and lightly deep fried. Side 
of mustard and ranch for dipping $10
Mac‘n’cheese with Bacon Mac’n’Cheese with Bacon and Truffle oil. 
Everyone’s comfort food with a luxury twist   $12
Poutine Lumsden Style Curly fries. Bacon gravy. Cheese curds. Crispy bacon. 
add pulled Pork $5 $15I’M NOT SHARING!!! 

Sometimes you just have to have it all to yourself...

Country-Fried Chicken & Waffles Lightly battered and fried ‘country style’ 
Chicken breast (free range) on a buttermilk waffle with crispy bacon and 
maple syrup. Oh... my... God! $28
Freehouse Tacos & Lettuce Wraps Choose from house made pulled pork, 
Creole chicken, market fish, Peking duck or veggie bean-burger strips with 
coleslaw and either half an iceberg lettuce to build your own, or 3 dairy free, 
gluten free corn tortillas $18
The Lumsden Pork Ribs  
Basket of dry-rubbed, slow-cooked (14-18 hours!!) so they fall off the bone, 
BBQ Ribs served with a side of coleslaw and fries. Sauce on the side by 
request  $28
Fish & Chips Two pieces of Market-fresh fish. Your choice of pan-seared or 
deep-fried. $20I’M NOT DONE! DESSERT PLEASE
Chocolate Waffles  Delicious buttermilk waffles topped with a selection of ice 
cream and drizzled with Hershey’s chocolate syrup $14
Warm Double Chocolate Brownie Two home baked double chocolate 
brownies topped with a selection of ice creams and chocolate sauce $14

We would like to thank all of our suppliers and encourage you to source them out. Share the love and buy local when you can! 
Sorry - we are unable to split bills by item. Prices include GST. Please note that our kitchen uses eggs, gluten, nuts and more. The 

Lumsden Freehouse is not responsible for any food allergies that may occur. Please consult your server if you are unsure

448 Khyber Pass Road • Newmarket •  Ph: 550 1201 
Open 7 days • www.thelumsden.co.nz

Travelling? Try our sister establishment in Mangawhai Heads: 

On all the best social media

We endeavour to provide table service wherever   possible, but if we are unable   to get to you, please make your order at the bar.


